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Mee ng 2nd Monday of each month at
St. Thomas More
Catholic Church
2900 Kimball Ave
Manha an, Kansas

July 01, 2019

Future Programs
July 8

Social me at 8:30 a.m.; mee ng begins at 9 a.m.
KPQG website: kpqg.com
See Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild on Facebook

August 12

Liz Granberg--Jerome: Hexiﬁeld Panels.
Kaleidoscopic hexies using fabric panels hexies made from 6 colors ﬂow around
another cut panel.
PLUS A ernoon Workshop—
Be y Frank: It's a Mystery Quilt! “Stone Soup”
Remember to bring your soup ingredients as
well as your pre-cut, pre-marked & sewn fabric
Marla Day: Turned Edges and Tiny S tches.
Early examples of appliqué quilts from the
KSU museum.

September 9 Jane Bromberg: Photo Inspira on.
Jane creates original designs using photos
she takes herself. Stay for her a ernoon work
shop and try these techniques.

Liz Granberg-Jerome:
Hexiﬁed Panel Quilts
Liz Granberg-Jerome, custom quilter,
teacher, designer, imaginer, and owner
of Gypsy Dreamer Quilts, was born and
raised in California, but considers herself a Kansan a er moving here over 30 years
ago. Liz started quil ng in 2006 and quickly transi oned from sewing to becoming
passionate about quil ng. Her quilts have a ﬂavor all their own as she creates unique
layouts and color play for one-of-a-kind quilts.
A er experimen ng with Stack & Whack and One Block Wonder techniques, Liz
gave them a twist to create Hexiﬁed Panel Quilts using seven panels. Six panels are
turned into hexies that are color-ﬂowed around a seventh panel, o en set oﬀ with a
ﬂange frame. She teaches a streamlined assembly technique for turning 60-degree
triangles into hexies so even novice quilters can enjoy making these one-of-a-kind
quilts.
View Liz’s work at any one of the following sites:
GypsyDreamerQuilts.com
Facebook.com/gypsydreamerquilts
Instagram.com/gypsydreamerquilts
Etsy.com/shop/gypsydreamerquilts
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July Refreshments

From the Library

JULY BIRTHDAYS
Nadith Reinhold
Karen Spaeth
Carol Pacey
Livie Olsen
Nancy Haldeman
Judy Marshall
Nancy Haldeman
Pa y Garibay

04
11
18
19
23
25
28

Sharon Johns
Cindy Kahrs
Pat King
Jan Klink
Mary Jo Kurtz
Norma Larson
Mary Longren
Karen Malone
If unable to bring refreshments,
arrange your own subs tute.

Contemporary Paper-Pieced Quilts

Build your paper-piecing skills with eight contemporary designs.

by Jeannie Jenkins, Landauer Publishing,

Designs become more complex as you progress through the book.

Mount Joy, PA 2018, 80 p.

Make deligh ul wall hangings and quilts using solids and prints.

Wow! When it rains it pours, right? It seems as though
we've had more than our fair share of rain for the past
month. I hope that none of you have experienced any serious complica ons because of all the downpours.
With so much going on outdoors during the summer
months--gardening, sports ac vi es, travel--you may not have felt there was much me for
quil ng. I know some mes that's how I feel, but that's also when I allow myself to be creave. While I'm weeding the garden, I let my mind work on solving some problem I've had in how
to make a quil ng project go more smoothly. While traveling (and Ron and I travel a lot), I get so
much inspira on about what new quil ng project I want to start next. While watching our li le
granddaughter take her ﬁrst steps, I decided I now want to make her another quilt she can spread
on the ground for a picnic someday.
There are lot's of ways to keep your crea ve juices ﬂowing even if you don't seem to have as
much me to physically work on a project. Several of you a ended the recent quilt show in Kansas City. There are lot's of quilt shows, county fairs with quil ng exhibits, and quilt shops along
the road to visit. Perhaps you can take advantage of a local workshop or retreat. No ma er what
your plans are for the summer, I hope you will make me for inspira on and crea vity.

Stay Tuned...
New, exci ng guild fundraiser coming soon!
Look for More Info in upcoming months.

TURN OFF CELL PHONES before the mee ng
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New Member--

2019 Challenge

Barbara Wright

Show the Music in You!

Birthdate -- 12/1

Due OCTOBER 14

1920 Daisy Ct.
Manha an, KS 66502
620-200-4488
barb55455@gmail.com
Ques ons?
Contact Elaine Shannon

Pick up challenge info
at the mee ng.

June 2019

2019 Pumpkin Patch

July 2019

Look for a new theme at our July

Block of the Month

Opportunity Quilt Tickets now available!
1 for $1 or 6 for $5
Make plans to take the quilt with you
to sell ckets at other mee ngs and events!
Contact Susie Weir

Items due at
July mee ng

July 8th A ernoon Workshop
presented by Be y Frank
“It's a Mystery To Me: Stone Soup”
Par cipants will bring ingredients to put
in our own stone soup which will be cooking
during the morning Quilt Guild mee ng.
All workshop par cipants will share
a Stone Soup Lunch
before embarking on the mystery quilt adventure.

Thank you, Karen Malone

& All About Quilts,
for the new fabric dona ons for

Quilts from the Heart
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President’s Blocks—signed 9-1/2” block in fall colors

June Quilts from the Heart

Gail Zeller

President Be y Frank holding
Charlo e Herr’s block

Suzie Wong

June Speaker
Patricia Beaver
holding kit she embroidered as a child [far le ]
1st Place Challenge Quilt
in Patricia’s new guild
[middle]

Her signature quilt—
”Lily”
[right]
Quilt made for Kathy
Wilson’s bday by her
daughter

[above] Mary Longren “Tell;”
Harrie e Janke [above, le ]
Shadow quilt & [below] quilt

made w/hand-dyed fabric

[le & above]

Projects from KQO
by Rachel Moreland
& Beverly Holdren;
[middle row, le ] table
topper by Rachel
using le over pieces;
[below, other 3 quilts]

quilt Pam
Flach donated for community fund raiser;
[below, far right] Horse &
Cowboy Boot quilt
made by Sharon Johns
[below, middle]

also by Rachel

June
Show
& Tell
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Getting to Know You...
Carolyn Fellows was born and raised in Manha an. She a ended College Hill
country school (now a Headstart school on Kimball Avenue). She learned to sew in
4-H. Her grandmother and sisters quilted and helped her learn to quilt. She has 2
children, 4 grandchildren, and 6 great-grandchildren.
Carolyn enjoys making tradi onal, machine-pieced and quilted items. Once she
quilted a king-sized quilt while in a trailer in Texas. This was made possible with a
lot of rolling and use of the dining table and her Janome 6500. Diagonal quil ng pa erns are easy to make using
the lingerie s tch which doesn’t show and can be pulled on without breaking.
Her p: Machine quilt on your own domes c machine using its fancy s tches.
Charlo e Herr—a doer and a ﬁnisher—was born in Coﬀeyville, KS, but moved to a
farm near Manha an at age 3. She has two daughters—one who lives in Dallas, the
other who lives 7 houses away from her. Her father ran a four-genera on furniture
store where, at age 10, she began going once a week to observe slip cover and curtain construc on. Since her mother did not sew, this was her introduc on to sewing.
When she was three, a great-grandmother made her a quilt. At age 8, a grandmother
gave her another one. Her mother-in-law also quilted and she got her quil ng frame
to start her ﬁrst quilt when she was expec ng her daughter. Her husband realized
she would not have me to quilt this item so he arranged for someone else to ﬁnish
it. Charlo e did not return to quil ng un l this daughter went to college. Her daughters—who can sew— do not quilt themselves, but have selected their favorites from
Charlo e’s collec on.
Men—her father and husband—made it possible for her to sew and quilt by providing her with things she needed
and by cleaning up a er her. To this day she o en has a messy studio because she never had to spend me
pu ng things away. This freed her up to spend more me crea ng, sewing, and quil ng. Her father built a large
work table with a surface that she can iron directly on. It s ll sits in her spacious sewing/quil ng studio in her lovely vintage home which was once in the country, but now is surrounded by Manha an’s growing community. Her
husband encouraged her sewing and accompanied her to all but one of the na onal quilt shows she entered.
As an interior designer, Charlo e approaches quil ng with an eclec c eye. Her experience working for 19 years
with clients at the furniture store helped her create unique quilts. She has never been stuck in any one style of
quil ng. She does not like repe on. Finding out what will happen if she does certain things helps keep her work
fresh, interes ng, and exci ng. She says, “There are many diﬀerent color theories.” It’s not that she doesn’t follow
the rules, but she has discovered new rules for diﬀerent color theories. She encourages others to go beyond their
elementary school color theory training and explore new color combina ons. “Take your blinders oﬀ and create!”
When asked about UFOs, Charlo e replies, “I probably have fewer than most since I am a ﬁnisher.” When she was
KPQG President, anyone who ﬁnished a UFO put their name in a pot. At the end of the year one winner was chosen, but many UFOs were completed that year making each ﬁnisher a winner!
Charlo e’s ﬁnal words—Try new things and have fun!

Contact Mary Jo Hawkinson:

Let everyone Get to Know You, too!
mj@hawknestks.net
or
leave a message at 785/539-3377
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KPQG website:
kpqg.com
Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild on Facebook

Join Us for Upcoming
Workshops—
July 8th—Stone Soup
with Be y Frank

Sept. 9th—Photo Inspira on
with Jane Bromberg

The Prairie Pointer is the monthly newsle er of Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild. Membership is open to
all interested in quilts and quil ng. Yearly dues are $40 which include 12 Opportunity Tickets, admission to all mee ngs, monthly newsle er, access to library materials, block of the month pa erns, and
space in addi onal workshops (addi onal fees), ﬁeld trips, and public events. Guests are welcome to
a end twice before joining.

